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SU .MARY 
Th e round fusela g e of an unfilleted lo w- win g comb i-
nat i on was modified to incorporate straight - side junc-
tures . The resulting combination, with or without hori-
zontal tail surfaces, had practically t he same aerody-
namic characteris t ics as the corresponding round-fuselage 
t ap ered- fillet co mb ination . 
I 2~ l 'RODUCT ION 
I n r ef e rences 1 to 5 arc reported s u ccessive phases 
o f a comprele n sive program of investi gat ion of the aero-
dynamic interference between wing and fuselage in p rog-
r ess in the N .A . C,A. variable - density wind tunnel . The 
discussion of the p ro g ram and the basic part of the re -
search comprising t e st resul t s for 209 wing-fuselage 
combinations are presented in ref e rence 1. The subse-
que nt p apors deal more extensively with the d i ffe r ent 
as p ects of the investi Gation. 
The standard fuselage shape employed in the wing-
fu selag e interferenc e inves t igati on is the round, or 
airshi p - for m, fu selage . In pract ~ cal de sign problems, 
t he airshi p form provide s an aero dynRmically fa vora bl e, 
structurall y strong flselago . Whan emp loyed in a low-
wing co mbi nat ion, howeve r, the roun d fusela~e of ten re -
quires tap ered fille t s t o avoid an i n t8rrO r ?n ce burble 
and to maintain the fnvorable a erod ;yY.:a.mi c c':laracteris -
tics (refer ence s 1 ani 2) . Such a re qU irement i s dis-
a d vantageous because fil lets may add to the cost and 
I 
I 
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we ight . Tests of combina tions with the rectangular fu-
s el age indicated how the round fusela g e could be modi-
fied to remove the necessity for fillets in the low-wing 
co nd ition . Fillets serve mainly to fill out the diver-
gen t flow passages that are pr imarily responsible for 
t he interfer e nce burble. (Seo r eference 1.) The 
straight-side junctures formed by the rectangular fuse-
lag e when combined with a wing tend to minimize such di-
ver g ences and their effects (references 1 and 2) although, 
on the other hand, the prese n ce of the sharp edges of a 
r ectangular shape cannot be considered g ood aerodynamic 
p r ac tice . Such test results, however, a g ree with the 
obse rvation that many low-wing airplanes with flat fuse-
l a g e sides had apparent ly little need for fillets . 
The p resent investi gation is intended to provide 
data on the effects of modifying the round fuselage of 
a low - win g combina tion to produce flat sides at the 
junctures while retaining as much as practicable of the 
s mooth curves afforded by the round fuselage. The model 
e mp loyed was patterned after the Lockh ee d Electra air-
plane , an examp l e of the use of flat fuselage sides to 
a vo id fill eting (reference 6) . Its char&cteristics are 
c ompared herein m th those of the c orrespondin g round-
fusela g e combinations, the effects of adding horizontal 
t a il surfaces being included. A future report is planned 
that will present the results and analysis of the inves-
ti gation of the interfer e nce between wing-fusela ge com-
binat ion and tail from which the foregoing combinat~ons 
were taken . 
MOD ELS AND TESTS 
The round fuselage and the tapered N.A.C.A. 0018-0 9 
airfoil of reference I were employed to form the combi-
nations . Only two win g positi ons were investi gated: the 
low-wing (win g internally tangent to surface of fuselage) 
and, as a matter of routine, the corresponding high-wing. 
Th e tapered fil le ts were formed of plaster of paris an d 
Were of standard form . (See refere nce 1 . ) The straight-
s ide juncture modification was made also with plaster of 
paris added to the original round fusela g e (fig . 1) and 
re sulted in the fuselage shape sho wn in figures 2 and 3 . 
Th e f igures show the modification in fuselage shape suf-
ficient ly well to permit repro1uction within the accuracy 
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ne c essary to rep eat the test results. Test experience 
wi t h tapered fillets has shown that such modifications 
are not very critical as r ega rds dimensions. The junc-
ture regions, formerly smooth plaster surfaces, were pro -
vidod with the polished lacquer finish now standard for 
the wing-fuselage interfere n ce investigation. (See ref-
erence 5.) The horizontal tail surfaces, when added 
(f i g . 3), we res eta toO (i s = 0 0 ) tot he wi n g ( w h i c h . 
was at zero incidence) . The projected a rea is 27 square 
inc~es, and the effective aspect ratib (in the tunnel) 
is 4 . 58 . Fi g ure 4 shows the details of the tai l- surface 
panol . Descr iptions o f the combinations tested are in-
cludod in table V. 
Th e tests were run in the variable-densit y wind tun -
nel (refere n ce 7) at a test Reynolds Number of approxi-
mately 3,100 ,000 (effective R = 8,200.000). I n addition , 
v a lue s of the maxi mum lift were obtained at a test Reynolds 
Nu~ber of a ppr oxi mate ly 1,400, 000 ( ef fective R = 3,700,000) . 
The testing pr ocedu re and test precision are about the same 
as for an a irfoil (refer e ~lce 7) . 
. RESULTS 
As in the p receding papers on the wing-fuselage in-
terferen ce investigation, the t e st results are given in 
tables I, II, III, Il I a , and V supplemented with figures 
5 and 6 to il l ustrat e the discussion. The characteris -
tics are p res ent ed as s tandard nondimensional coeffi7 
cien ts based on the original wing areas of 150 square 
i nches and on the mean chords of 5 inches. Tho methods 
o f analysis a nd of presentation of the results are ex-
plained in rofore n ce 1. 
Tabl es I and II, taken from referen c e 1, contain the 
charact e risti c s of t h e wing and t h e fuselage, respective -
ly . Table III, continued from reference 5 , presents for 
t he different combinations t he sums of the f~~~lage char -
acteristics and interfere nc es at various angles of at-
tack . Table ILIa p r esent s the s um s o f the characteris -
tics and interferences of the t ail s ur faces . The c har -
acterist i cs of the combi nations themselves can be deter-
mi n ed by adding the corresponding it e ms in tablos I, III, 
and I I Ia . 
Table IV of refe r ence 1 , which presents data for 
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disconnected combinations (combina tions for which the 
forc es on the co mp onents are measured separate ly ) , is 
1 i sc ontinued he rein hecause no dat a o f this nature were 
o-ota in e d . 
Table V, con t inued from refer ence 5, contains the 
princ i pal g eometric and a ero dynamic characteristics of 
t he co mbinations . Th e va l ues dlc and klc represent 
the long itudinal a n d vertical disp lacements, respe c t ivel y, 
of the wi n g quarter - chor d axis measured (in mean chord 
l e ng ths ) positive ahead of and a bove the quarter - l eng th 
poin t of the fuse l a g e a x is . The value iw is the angle 
of wing setting . 
The l ast nine co l u mn s of tabl e V pr~s ent the fol l ow- ' 
ins impo rtant ae r odynamic cha r act eristic s : 
a, lift - curve s l ope (in d e g r ee measure) as deter-
mined i n t ilo l ow l ift coefficient range for 
an ef fective aspe ct r at io of 6 . 86 . This val-
u e of the aspe ct r atio diff er s from the ac-
tual v a l ue for th o mode ls because tho lift 
results a re no t otherwise c or rect ed for tun-
ne l - wall intorference. 
e, Oswald ' s a irpl ane , or span, efficiency factor. 
(Sec refere n ce 1 . ) 
mi ni mum eff e c t i ve pr ofi 1 e -d.rag co eff i ci 'B n t 
( 
8L2 
CD - .•.. _- ) • 
·rrA I . mln 
opti mum l ift co e fficient, i . e . , the lift coef-
fi cient correspondi ng to CD • 
emin 
a e rodyn a mic - ce n ter p o sition, indicating a pproxi -
mately the lo ca ti on of the aerodynamic centor 
a~ead of the wing quarter -chord axis as a 
frac tio n of the lOoan wing . chord . 1Tu meri c!'11 1y, 
dn 
') mc_A_ 
no = a t zero lift. 
d CL 
em' pitching momen t at z e r o lift . 
o 
lift coeffici ent at t he interfe re nce burble, . I 
--~ 
CL ma x' 
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i,e,· , the value of lift coeffici e nt beyond 
which the air flow has a tendency t o break 
down as indicat e d b y an a bno r ma l drag in-
cr oase. 
5 
max i mu m lift coeffici e nt given for two different 
v a l ue s of the effective Reynol d s Number. 
(Seo r e ference 1. ) The turbulenc e fa c tor I 
e mploy ed in this rep ort to obtain the effec-
tive R from the test R is 2 . 64 . 
As in reference 2 , the valu e s of the effective 
Reynolds Numbo r diffe r s omewhat from those g i ven in ref-
e r e n co 1 because of a mo ra ac curate determination of the 
turbu l en ce factor for t he tunnel. The values of effe c -
tive Reynolds Number givon i n refere n ce 1 are s u bj e ct to 
c orr e ctio n by a factor of 1 . 1 . 
DIS CU SSION 
A co mpari so n of the aerodynamic characteristics of 
low- wing round- fusolage c ombinations for the unfill e ted, 
fill e t ed , a n d strai ~ht - si de jun ct u r e conditions are pre-
sented i n fi gure 5 . The min i mu m dra g s of the three com-
bi~at ion s are approxi lliat s l y t oe same ,· the vari at ion be-
i ng but littl e out s ide possible experimental error. The 
unf il leted ro und- fuse l age combination exhibits a moder-
ately earl~ interference bur ble a nd a redu ced value of 
the maxi mu m lift coefficient . The d rag a n d p i t chi ng-
moment curves f or the othe r t wo combinations are appr ox-
i mate l y t he same , a n d tho lieas ur ed ratios of 0L t o 
oax 
CD were p ractically e qual . 
enin 
The pitchi ng - mome nt c haracteristi c s of combinati ons, 
however, are not 0: muc h practical interest u n less the 
effects of horizontal t a il surfaces a re included . From 
figure 6 , it is i mmed iat e ly appare ~ t t ha t the pitching-
moment (a n d the drag) curv e s for t~ e lo w-wi ng round-fu-
s elage co mbinations with tail surfaces both with straight-
side jun ct ures and tapered fillets are practica lly iden-
tica l . The p itchi:lg - mome n t curvo appears satisfa ctor y 
as r egar ds slope a nd shap o , and tn o increments to t he mi n -
i mum a nd i nduc ed drag s due to the ho riz ontal tail s u r -
fa c es a r e notic eablY s ma ll . § or purp o ses of design, the 
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increases shown in t h e maximum lift cannot be considered 
real because the elevator flaps were undeflected. 
Any further analysis of t he effects of the horizon-
tal tail surfac e s and of their associated interferences 
is b e yond the scope of this pape r ann will be covered in 
a future report on the int e rfer ence between wing-fuselage 
and tail . Onl y the low-wing combinations have been dis-
cussed as they a re the more interesting ones from consid-
orations of intorference at tho win g roots. The high-
wing combinations exhibited no unusual effects, tho gen-
eral conclusions drawn in preceding reports of the wing-
fusela g e interference investigation still apply , and their 
c haracteristics are g iven in table V. 
CONCLUDI NG RE1ARKS 
The modif ication of a round fuselag e to provide 
straight-side j un ctures a pp eared very effective aerody-
namically . The resultin g low - win g co mbination possessed 
p ractically the same characteristics as the filleted con-
dition . This co mparison was unaffected by the addition 
of horizontal tai l s urfaces . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautica l Labor a tory, 
Nationa l Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lan g ley Field, Va . , February 7, 1 938 . 
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~~E1~ I - AIRFOI L CHARAGTERISTICS 
'ra.ken from reference 1 
~I \ CDo CmC / 4 CL GO CDC / 4 CL CDo I CmC / 4 e 
Airfoil 
CJ. = 0° Ci. = 4° a = 12° 
Tapered N.A. C.A. 0018- 09 ,° . 000 0 . 0093 0 . 000 
. I 
0 . 910 0. 0146 0 . 013 0 . 305 0. 0099,0 . 006 
I 
TABLE I I - FUSELAGE CF~RACTERISTICS 
Taken from r efer ence 1 
.~ l CmF C \1 C I IcmF l CmF CL I CD 10m CD CL CL I CD CL CD D mF F 
Fuselage Engine 
d. = 4° 12° I ° a = 0° a = SO a = a = 16 
Round none , . 000 . 0041 . 000 
. 001 . 00421 . 016 . 005/ . 0049 . 028 . 011 . 0062 . 035 . 0191 . 00851 . 038 
I Pitching-moment coefficient about the quarter-chord point of the fuselage . 
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TABLE I I I - LIFT AND INTE~~~TCE , DRAG AND INTERFE~TCE , AlID PITCHING 
MOMENT MID I NTERFEREI,-CE OF FUSELAGE HT WI NG-FUSELAGE COMEI NATI ONS 
6CL 6~ 6CL i 6CDe 6Cm ;.- 6CL 6CD 6C Combinat ion De mc /4 c 4 e mC/ 4 , 
a. == 00 a.::::: 40 0. == 12° 
-
306 0 . 008 0 . 0029 - 0 . 001 0 .019 0 . 0033 0 . 003 0 . 044 0. 0059 0 . 012 
----
307 -. 008 . 0029 . 001 ~ 013 . 0028 . 005 . 037 . 0044 ~ Oll 
308 -. 017 . 0025 . 009 - . 011 . 0027 . 017 - . 004 . 0052 . 032 
309 . 017 . 0025 - . 009 . 036 . 0027 -. 004 . 046 . 0047 . 006 
TABLE IlIa - LIFT AND UTTERF:illRENCE, DRAG Aim UTT::lliFEREHCE, AND PITCHlr1G 
MOMENT Ai.'TD INTERFERENCE OF TAIL SURFACES I N CO lBI NATIONS 
! 
6°1 6C 16C 6CL De I mC / 4 
Combination f 
I a. ::::: 0° I 
I 
310 0. 005 0 . 001110.009 0 . 030 
311 -. 005 . 0011 - . 009 I . 022 1--.003 -r 312 . 0007 . 020 . 027 I 
313 . 003 . 0007 
- . 020 I . 027 
1
6C 6CD e mC / 4 
I 
u = 4° 
, 
0 . 0012 - 0 . 050 
. 0015 - . 062 
. 0008 
- . 037 
. 0014 
-. 073 
6CT 6CD 
-'-' e 
a. == 12 
0 . 097 10 . 0025 
. 078 . 0041 
. 083 . 0015 
. 061 . 003g 
6C 
IDC / 4 
0 
- 0 . 190 
-.166 
--
-.172 
- .171 
J 
__ J 
c 
.~ 
.. 
TABLE v . PRINCIPAL AEROOYIiAliIO CHARACTERISTICS OF COI!BIIiATIONS 
Angle 
Long1- Verti- of wing 
tudinal cal aet-pom- posi- posi- ting Diagrams representing combinat1oDs bins. Remarks tiOD tion i" ion 
dlo k/o (deg.) 
Tapered 1I .A. 0 . A. 0018-09 airfollwith round fuselage 
1I1ng alone 
- -
-
0 Tli th tapered filleta (Same 306 as comb1nation 231, reter- 0.00 0. :1:1 0 ~~~8:~ except tor lacquered 
111 th tapered fillete (Same 
307 as combination 334, reter- 0 -.22 0 ~ ~~riiB~ ~ except for lacquered 
308 With atrai ght- aide juncturea 0 .2a 0 
309 
- - do - - - 0 - . 22 0 
~=~ 111 th etraight - aide juncturee 310 borltontal tail BU.l'faCBa, 0 .aa 0 10. 00 
cG;;:=~ 311 - - do - - - 0 -.23 0 
~:3 ~i th tapered filleta, hori-y 312 zontal tail surfacss , 0 .22 0 18 .00 
Gc-~ Y 313 -- do--- 0 -.22 0 
1 Letters r efer to types of drag ourves assooiated wi ttl t he interference burble as follows: 
CD. ~Li - °Lmax 
°L Type A 
CO
e
, 
I 
I 
" 
I 
C~ib 
Type B 
OOe l / ~CL 
Type 0 
CL 
L1ft- Aerody- L1ft coef-
'CLmax curve Span namic flcient at 
slope efti - Co CL
opt center Cillo lnterfer- Effec-(per ciency emin pesi - ence burble ti v s degree) factor tion R· 
a 
• 'c 8.3 x A- 6.86 no Lib 10· 
0 .077 0.90 0.0093 0 .00 0.020 0.000 AlA c1.48 
.080 .85 .0122 - .0:1 .032 
- .001 .11.6 cl.65 
.081 '.85 .0122 .02 . 0 30 . 001 .11.5 c1 . 57 
5 
.11. 5 b1. 58 .078 .85 .0118 - .03 . 0 41 . 010 
. 079 
• .85 .0118 .03 .041 - . 010 .11. 5 c1.50 
.086 s . 85 .0128 .02 -. 127 . 016 AI. 7 01. 75 
. 
.086 .85 .0128 -.02 -.133 
-.016 .11.6 °L66 
.087 ' .85 .0 129 .02 -.133 .019 .11.8 cl.84 
.087 ' .85 .0129 - .02 -.127 
- .019 .11. 7 cl . 73 
2Letter a refer to condition a t maxll!1um 11ft aa foll ows , 
&reaaonably st eady a t CLmax 
bBmall 10 BB of 11ft beyond CLm .. ~ 
Effeo-
th. 
R· 
3.7 x 
10· 
c1.23 
0.1.36 
0.1.26 
0.1. 37 
0.1 .23 
0.1 •46 
0.1 .40 
0.1.50 
0.1.37 
Clarge loss of li ft beyond CLmax and uncertain Talue of CL
max 
"Poor agreement over whole rang e 
6Poor agreement i n high- 11 f t range 
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Figs . 1, 4 
K Yl Y2 
(i n . .) ( i n . ) ( in . ) 
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3 . 0 1.1 77 1. 439 
4 . 0 . 96 5 1 . 179 
6 . 0 . 588 . 718 
5 .~1 0 0 
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Figure 2. - Combinati on 309 (Combi na tion 308 inverted) s howing cross-section 
s hape of st raigilt - side junct ures . 
/.:: AC 4 /2780.4 
Figcu'e 3. - Combination 311 (Combinatibn 310 inverted) showing straight-side 
junctures and hori zontal tail surfaces 
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Figure 6. - Charaoteri stics for 10,,-.1ng oombi nati on with straight-side juncture. aDd horizontal tai l 8urface. ; 
round fuselage , t apered N. A.C. A. 0018-09 airfoil; tic. -0.32 , 1 •• 0 0 • 
